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One of the most economically
priced and complete OCTs
available currently in the market.
The Huvitz HOCT-1 offers an all-in-
one OCT, meaning an additional PC
is not required for use of the
device. Now available with
integrated full-colour fundus
camera, anterior segment module,
biometry, topography and
angiography. 

Huvitz HOCT-1

Flexible finance
offers available

Myopia management made easy and professional in
5 steps. With the combination of Refraction, Axial
length and Keratometry the OCULUS Myopia Master®
contain the main measures for professional myopia
management, allowing individualised treatment and
counselling. This device can also be combined with
Optiswiss biometric lenses to provide personalised
lenses for the patient and open a new revenue
stream for the practice. 

With the EIDON Ultra-Widefield, it is
now possible to gain a wider view of
the retina and get more information
about the signs of pathologies in the
perimetry up to 200°.” 
Ultra widefield imaging enhances
iCare’s TrueColor Confocal Technology
expanding the iCare EIDON Family’s
unsurpassed image quality. Combining
easy of use with unrivalled image
clarity, the EIDON UWF is a must have
for 2024.

In addition to topography and topographic keratoconus
screening, the K5M provides a large contact lens
database and many analyses for daily practice. With
the JENVIS Pro Dry Eye Report you can easily perform
comprehensive screenings, using the measuring
results as a basis for diagnosing dry eye syndrome. The
K5M also enables you to compile a fully
comprehensive dry-eye report for the patient to take
home with them. 

iCare EIDON UWF

OCULUS – Myopia Master® OCULUS – Keratograph 5M

Enquire here

60 x £333.20 + vat
per month

t&c’s apply

60 x £598.12 + vat
per month

t&c’s apply

60 x £209.33 + vat
per month

t&c’s apply

60 x £444.57+ vat
per month

t&c’s apply

Call: 0121 458 6800
main-line.co.uk

Find out more Find out more

Find out more Find out more

iCare IC100 Tonometer

The iCare IC100 takes rebound tonometry to the
next level. iCare have created a fantastic
tonometer for the modern practice: Easy and
fast to use, preferred by patients, no
anaesthetic, child- friendly and clinically proven. 

Find out more

36 x £94.29+ vat
per month

t&c’s apply

https://www.main-line.co.uk/products/huvitz-hoct-1-mainline-instruments/
https://www.main-line.co.uk/products/icare-eidon-af-confocal-scanner/
https://www.main-line.co.uk/products/myopiamaster-oculus/
https://www.main-line.co.uk/products/keratograph5m/?utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=S%20%7C%20Oculus%20%7C%20Keratograph%205M&utm_source=ppc&utm_term=keratograph%205m&utm_campaign=Keratograph+5M&utm_source=adwords&utm_medium=ppc&hsa_acc=2481939437&hsa_cam=20707392638&hsa_grp=161787503224&hsa_ad=678430098635&hsa_src=g&hsa_tgt=kwd-386221104138&hsa_kw=keratograph%205m&hsa_mt=b&hsa_net=adwords&hsa_ver=3&gad_source=1&gclid=Cj0KCQiAoKeuBhCoARIsAB4WxtcpBArLKYS8OW35B7i8txJ5CZ19fp6jBUYgarFp_nPuGfgfOeuyJRgaAjmnEALw_wcB
https://www.main-line.co.uk/products/icare-ic100-tonometer/?utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=S%20%7C%20IC100&utm_source=ppc&utm_term=ic100%20icare%20tonometer&utm_campaign=IC100+Tonometer+IC100+Tonometer+LP+Experiment&utm_source=adwords&utm_medium=ppc&hsa_acc=2481939437&hsa_cam=20814843332&hsa_grp=159720835361&hsa_ad=682777251305&hsa_src=g&hsa_tgt=kwd-1657905627551&hsa_kw=ic100%20icare%20tonometer&hsa_mt=b&hsa_net=adwords&hsa_ver=3&gad_source=1&gclid=Cj0KCQiAw6yuBhDrARIsACf94RXt2PvwrugbYh6mdkbgdxCj7n-0PTOr6gRyXu-qgf2SrwAuLFqIgYgaAmfrEALw_wcB

